
Agenda Report 

DATE: October 4, 2004 

TO: CITY COUNCIL 

FROM: C l N  MANAGER 

SUBJECT: HEARING TO DETERMINE VARIOUS DEFAULTS BY ALTRIO 
COMMUNICATIONS. INC. IN THE PERFORMANCE OF ITS OPEN 
VIDEO SYSTEM FRANCHISE AGREEMENT WITH THE C I N  OF 
PASADENA 

RECOMMENDATION 

It is recommended that the City Council: 

1) Conduct a public hearing to determine if Altrio Communications has defaulted in 
the performance of obligations under its open video system franchise with the 
City; 

2) Adopt a Statement of Finding of Facts and Conclusions regarding Altrio 
Communications' defaults; and 

3) Direct staff to assess the cash security deposit provided under Subsection 2.5(b) 
of the Franchise Agreement in the sum of $10,000 and the construction-related 
cash security deposit and performance bond provided under Subsection 2.5(a) 
of the Franchise Agreement in the sum of $150,000. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Under the terms of the Open Video System franchise agreement between the City and 
Altrio Communications Inc. (Altrio), if Altrio fails to perform its franchise obligations, the 
City must notify Altrio in writing of the need to correct its defaults. The City and Altrio 
are to meet to discuss defaults identified by the City, and determine what Altrio will do to 
remedy the defaults and when action will be taken. If Altrio continues to fail to perform 
its obligations for more than 10 days following the deadline for correction, the City must 
hold a hearing before the City Council prior to imposing any penalties. 
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The franchise requires that the City Manager provide Altrio written notice of the hearing. 
including the grounds for the proposed action, not less than 10 days before the hearing. 

The public hearing process must provide Altrio with a fair opportunity for full participation 
in the hearing, including the right to introduce evidence, to require the production of 
evidence, to question and to cross-examine witnesses, and to obtain a transcript of the 
proceeding at Altrio's expense. The franchise requires the City Council to hear Altrio, 
and any other interested parties in the matter, and determine, at that or at any continued 
hearing, an appropriate course of action for enforcement of the Agreement. The City 
Council decision must be documented in writing and must include findings of fact and 
conclusions. A copy of the decision must be sent to Altrio. The franchise dictates that 
the City Council's decision will be final but will not prejudice Altrio's right to pursue any 
remedies provided by state or federal law. 

BACKGROUND 

Franchise Defaults 

Staff has identified defaults by Altrio of its franchise obligations in two primary areas: 
payment of franchise fees and payment of pole attachment fees. The City has notifled 
Altrio of these defaults, but the company has fa~led to remedy the defaults to date. The 
City's Information Technology Planning 8 Project Manager is competent to testify to 
these defaults, described below. 

The City notified Altrio in writing on September 20.2004 of the public hearing scheduled 
for October 4. 2004. The notification letter (Attachment A) was delivered to all known 
principals and agents of Altrio, and the equity owners of Altrio Communications, LLC. 
which is represented to be the sole owner of Altrio. 

Delinquent Franchise Fees - Altrio is required under the franchise agreement to pay the 
City a fee of five percent of its gross annual revenues as compensation for the rights 
granted by the Agreement and in consideration for the City's authorization to use its 
streets and public ways for the construction, operation, and maintenance of Altrio's open 
video system. 

Beginning with fees due for the month of September 2003 and continuing thereafter. 
Altrio has failed to pay the City the required franchise fees. Based on an audit 
conducted by the City in February 2004, Altrio collected the following franchise fees 
from its Pasadena customers, but failed to remit the monies to the City. 

Month 

September 2003 

October 2003 

November 2003 

December 2003 

Total 

Franchise Fees Owed 

$5,525 

$5,444 

$5,585 

$5.594 

$22,148 
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In addition to the amounts identified in the audit, staff estimates that franchise fees in 
the sum of $15,470 are owed by Altrio to the City on its gross revenues received during 
the period commencing January 1. 2004, and ending on March 25, 2004 (Altrio sold its 
assets to Champion Broadband on March 26, 2004). (Altrio also owes the City 
approximately $66,100 in past due utility users taxes, which are not a direct franchise 
obligation.) 

As required by the franchise, the City's Director of Finance notified Altrio's agent, Argus 
Management Corporation, of Altrio's default by letter dated February 9. 2004. The letter 
demanded that Altrio correct the default on orbefore the close of business on February 
19, 2004. By letter dated February 26. 2004, Mr. Peter Sullivan. on behalf of Altrio's 
agent. Argus Management Corporation, advised the City's Finance Director as follows: 

"As I indicated to you on or about February 9'" the company has been 
accruing all franchise fees and utility taxes owing to the City of Pasadena. 
Further, the company anticipates paying the monies due to the city upon 
the cbsing of the transaction involving the sale of the company's 
operations. The company realizes that this places a burden on the city. 
but respectfully requests your leniency due to the financial circumstances 
surrounding the company." 

Notwithstanding the representations made by Altrio's agent, Argus Management 
Corporation, no payments of the franchise fees have been made by or on behalf of 
Altrio, and Altrio remains in default. 

Delinquent Pole Attachment Fees -- The Altrio franchise agreement obligates the 
company to comply with the City's procedures, ordinances, regulations, and pole 
attachment agreements that apply to construction of the open video system. Most of 
Altrio's system construction in Pasadena has consisted of attachment of overhead 
cables to existing utility poles in residential areas. These poles are a mixture of poles 
jointly owned by utilities through the Southern California Joint Pole Committee (in which 
the Water & Power Departmenl has an ownership interest), poles solely owned by the 
City's Water and Power Department, and poles solely owned by other utilities. Altrio has 
failed to pay fees due for attachment of its facilities to poles in which the City's Water & 
Power Department has an ownership interest. 

Pole attachment procedures require that Altrio prepare and submit 
documentation regarding each location in which the company attached to a City- 
or jointly-owned pole. This documentation typically serves as the basis for 
assessment of pole attachment fees. Altrio has failed to prepare this 
documentation. Consequently, the City must rely upon estimates made by the 
Water and Power Department, and the company that the department engages to 
manage its pole attachment records, with regard to the total number of poles 
used in the course of construction of Altrio's open video system and the total 
amount of applicable fees. It is estimated that Altrio made 5,691 attachments to 
City poles and jointly-owned poles in which the City has an ownership interest 
(this pole count has been updated since the letter in Attachment A was sent to 
Altrio). The average fee applicable to each attachment is $125, plus an 
administrative fee of $52 per pole. Staff estimates that Altrio owes the Water 
and Power Department a total of $1,007,301 for the pole attachments made by 
Altrio. Included within this estimate is the sum of $50.385.50. which is based 
upon an accounting prepared by Cable Engineering Services, the firm retained 
by the City's Water and Power Department to manage its joint pole 
documentation. This accounting confirms that Altrio attached its facilities to 492 
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poles, with regard to which Altrio submitted the required documentation. The 
City invoiced Altrio the sum of $50,385.50 for these 492 pole attachments 
between June 2002 and June 2004, but no payment was ever received. The 
City, through its pole attachment records management vendor, also presented 
an invoice to Altrio for all estimated pole attachment fees on January 29. 2004. 
The City received no response from Altrio. 

At a meeting held on February 25, 2004, with Mr. Peter Sullivan of Argus Management 
Corporation, acting as agent for Altrio. Mr. Sullivan informed the City's Information 
Technology Planning 8 Project Manager that he was aware of Altrio's pole attachment 
fee obligations. Mr. Sullivan requested that the City provide a contact to help Altrio 
identify any means of expediting the pole attachment documentation and invoicing 
process. In a letter dated February 26. 2004. Mr. Sullivan referenced the February 25 
meeting and stated as follows: 

'In response to your tabling of certain open issues regarding 
underiroundiniand pole Gachments, the company is examining its 
limited financial resources to see what it can do in the immediate 
timeframe. Please provide my name and contact information to your 
colleagues as well as the name of Doug Landaker at 323-908-1363. As 
indicated during the meeting, the company recognizes that these items 
need to be addressed." 

Notwithstanding the representations made by Altrio's agent, Argus Management 
Corporation, no documentation relating to pole attachments beyond the 492 referenced 
above has been submitted by Altrio, thereby precluding the subsequent issuance by the 
City of separate invoices for each of those pole attachments. 

Securities Under the Franchise Agreement 

The Altrio franchise agreement requires two types of securities to guarantee Altrio's 
performance of certain franchise obligations. The first type of security required is a cash 
security deposit in the sum for $10.000 to guarantee Altrio's performance of its 
contractual obligations, excluding those obligations relating to construction. Altrio 
submitted the required cash security to the City in April 2002. In accordance with the 
franchise agreement, this security deposit is available to the City to satisfy Altrio's non- 
construction obligations that remain unpaid after all applicable notice and hearing 
requirements have been satisfied. 

The franchise also requires that Altrio provide a construction-related security deposit in 
the sum of $150.000. of which $50.000 is required to be in cash. The remaining 
$100.000 security is required to be in the form of a performance bond. The cash portion 
of the security deposit was paid to the City in October 2001. Altrio also provided the 
$100,000 performance bond to the City in October 2001. The bond term was 
subsequently renewed through October 2004. The combined $150,000 security is 
available to the City to secure and satisfy all claims, penalties, payments, costs. 
damages, or taxes due the City that relate to construction, operation, or maintenance of 
the open video system. 

These securities are available to the City to meet a portion of the obligations identified in 
this report. Access to the securities requires findings by the City Council that Altrio has 
failed to perform requirements under the franchise, and direction to staff to assess the 
cash security and draw on the performance bond. 
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A Statement of Findings of Fact and Conclusions is attached as Attachment B. 

The recommended action to find Altrio in default of its franchise obligations is without 
prejudice to the City's rights under the franchise agreement to pursue any other 
remedies including, without limitation, the termination or revocation of the Altrio 
franchise. 

FISCAL IMPACT 

The recommended actions will allow the City to recover $160,000 of Altrio's estimated 
$1,044,919 in past due franchise obligations. 

Respectfully submitted, , 

CYNTHIA J. KURTZ 
City Manager 

Prepared by: - 

- 
knr .d 

~ b r i  0. Sandoval' 
IT Planning 8 Project Manager 

Reviewed by: 

Chief Information Technology Officer 

Approved by: 
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Allrici C:ornmunications. Inc. 
2702 Media C:cntcr L)rive 
Los .L\ngclcs. Caliibrnia 00065 
.Attn Chief Executive Officer 

Re. Koticc oftlearing hy thr Pasatlcna (City Council 

This nolice is given on bchalrof the Pasadrm Cily Manager to Altlio 
Communications, lnc. in accordance with thc provisions of that ccrtain Clpcn Video 
S!:stem Ayecrncnl dated Ocrober 9,2001. that was executed by the City of Pasadena. 
as Grantor ("C~ty") and by Altrio Conlmunications, Inc.. as Grantcc (".4ltrio"). 

I .  Dclmquent Franchm Fccs 

Subscctior~ 22(a)  ofthe Open Video Systan Agreement ("A&gcemcnt"l pso\%lcs for 
the paymcnt hy N t n o  o f a  fee of five pcrccnt ( 5 % )  of its Sross annual rcvcnue as 
cornpensallon for thc rights granted by the Agreement and in cons~dcration for 
Granror's :tuthorization to use its strccts and public ways for the construction. 
operation. and maintenance of Altrio's open video system. Under S~lbscction ?.?(c) 
ol.lhc Agccmcnt, the fre specified in Subsection 2.2(;1) must he compurcd and paid 
by !\ltrio to the City's Finance Departrncnt not later than 45 days after the end of c;~ch 
month. 

Commencing with thc nlonth of September 2003, and continuing thcrcafter, Altrio 
has defxulted on its contractual obligations to pay to the City the fccs reqrlircd under 
Suhseclion 2.2(a) in [he manner specified in Suhscction 2.2(c). 

hi accordance with Subsection I I .  l(a) of the Agreement, thc City's Director of 
Finance, hy letter dated February 9, 2004, advised Altrio's agcnt, A ~ g u s  Management 
Corporation. of .4ltrio's dcSault and made demand on .4ltrio to conecr thc default on 
or before the close oSbusiness on February 19, 2003. By lcttcr dated February 20. 
2004, Mr. Pctcr Sullivan, on hchalf of .4ltrio's agcnt. Argus Managcmcnt 
Corporation, advised the City's Finance Director as follows: 

"As I indicatctl to you 011 or about Fchruary !Ah, thc company has hccn 
accruinp all franchise fces and utilily lases owing to thc C i ~ y  of 
Pasadena. Furthcr, the company anticipates paying the monies due to 
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the city upon thc closing ofthc tran:.action involving the salc of' the 
company's operations. Thc company real~zes that this places a burden 
on the clty, but respectfully rcquests your leniency due to [lie financial 
circurnstanccs surrounding the coml~any." 

Not\vtthstandins the reprcscntations made t11, ,211rio's agent. Argus .!vlana&!rnmenl 
Corporation, no payments of the franchise ices have bccn inadc by or  on hchalf of 
Altrio, and thc default is of a continuing nature. 

During thc month of February 2004, Communications Support Group. Inc. ("CSCI") 
was engaged by the City to conduct an audit of Allrio. Among the ai~dit  findings of 
CSG wcrc thc follow in^: 

1 .  That dur~ng Ihc month oSScptcmher 2003, Altrio had gross r c \wn~cs  
in rhc sum oTSI 10.4'X.15, and thal franchise fces in the sum oi'S5.524 0 1  arc owed 
to tlic City on those gross revmues, exclusive of any ;ipplicabIc inercst cliargcs. 
penalties, or l~quidatetl danlagcs. Pnymcnt of those franchisc fces r u s  due 45 days 
alier Scptcmher 30, 2003. \vli~ch date was i.lovcmber 14. 2003, 

2. That durlng thc month of 0c:tobur 2003. Altrio had gross rcvcnurs ill 
the sum of SI08.8K7.06. and that t'ranchlsc fees i n  thc sum $5.434.38 are owed to the 
Clt! on tliose gross revenues, eselusive of:lny applicable in~erest charges, penalties. 
or liquidated damages. P a p e n t  of these franchise fees was due 45 days after 
October 31. 2003, which date was Dccenihzr 15, 2003. 

3. That during the month of Novcmber 2003, Altrio had Zross revenues 
in the sum of S111,603.27. and that franchisc fees in the sum ofSj.584.66 are owed 
to the City on those gross rcvenues. exclusive of any applicable interest charges. 
penalties, or liquidated damages. Payment of these franchise iccs was due 45 days 
after November 30, 2003, which date was January 14, 2004. 

4. That during the month of December 2003, Altrio had gross rcvenucs in 
the sum of $109,887.29. and that franchise fees in the sum ofS5,594.36 are owed lo 
the City on those g o s s  revenues, exclusive of any applicable interest charges. 
penalties, or liquidated damaees. Payment of these iianchise iccs was due 15  days 
aficr December 31. 2003. which date was i 'ehn~ary 14, 2004. 

In additional to the audit findings o iCSG set forth ahovc in subsections ( 1 )  t l i r o ~ ~ ~ h  
(4), the City has cstin~ated that franchise fees in the sum of $1 5,46938 are owcd hy 
Altric~ to the City or] its gross rcvenues reccivcd during [lie period 'nmmencin~ 
January 1 ,  2003. and cntiing on Mercli 25, 2004. 
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Subscction 2.5(b) of the Agrecmcnt requms that Altrio providc to thc City a cash 
sccurity deposit in thc sum for $10,000 to guarantee Altrio's pcrformance of its 
contractual ohlig;~tions, excludmg those ohligations rclatin; to constrt~ction. In 
accordance with Subscct~ons 2.5(c)(l) anti ( 2 )  ofthc ?\grccnlent, this security deposit 
is available to the C ~ t y  lo satisf) obligations of .4ltrio that remain L I I I ~ ; I I ~  after all 
appl~cahle n o t m  and hcaring rcqulrements have been satisfied. 

11. Construction - Kcl31ed Defaults: I M ~ r ~ q u e n t  I'olc ~lttachrncnt lkosanti  
Undereroundinx Costs 

Scwral provisions of thc Agreement obl ip tc  Altrio to comply will1 thc City's 
procedures. ord~nanccs, and regulations that apply to constmction of  thc opcn video 
systum. including those relating to polc attacllmcnts. For cxamplc, Subsection 1 .O, 
titlcd "Scopc of the .4~reement," providcs in i-clcvant pan as rollows: 

"(a) Subject to Grantee's coniplimce \vith Grantor's pennit 
procedures applicable to constn~ction, encroachments, excavations, 
and polc attachmcnrs, Grantee is authori~etl and ohligated to construct, 
reconstruct, opcratc, and maintain i:s opcn video systcm within the 
public streets and rights-of-{vay." [Emphasis addcd.] 

Additionally. Subscction 7 . 2  titled "Construction Componznts and Tcclinic]ucs," 
providcs as follows: 

"Construction components and techniques musr comply with tht: tcrnis 
of this A&cgccnicnt and all applicabh: statutes. ordinances. regulations, 
and pole attachiicnt amccmcnts that rclatc to the m a n a ~ c i ~ i c n t  and use 
ofthe puhl~c rishts-or-wa!.." [Emphasis added.] 

Commencing w t h  Altrio's conslruction of  its open video system in thc C'11y of 
Pasadena, and continuing thereafter, .4ltrio has defaulted on its contractual 
obligations to p ly  lo the City's Water and Power Dep;lriment thc fccs and 
administrative charges that are due and owing for the attachment of  i t r i o ' s  iacilitics 
to polcs that are owned jointly hy the City and hy other utility s c n k c  providers. Ir 
\\,as the ohligation of .4ltrio to preparc and to submit the ducumentation for cach of 
the poles to w h ~ c h  Altno's Facilities wcrc attached, and this obligation hiis also been 
hrcachcd. Consequently. the City must rely upon estimates made by  the Water and 
Power Department, and the company that t:lc department engagcs to manage its polc 
attachment records, with rcgard to the total number of poles uscd in thc course of 
construction of .4ltno's opcn video system within thc franchise scrvice area ;md the 
total amount of applicable fccs. I t  is estim;~ted that 5069 attaclnnents to City polcs 
have hcen made hy Altrio, and that the avcragc fee appliuahle to each attachnient is 
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S I X .  plus an administrative fee ofS52 per pole. Thus: a total oSS;807.2I.i is novl 
cstinmcd 10 hc duc and owing hy Altrio to the City's Water and Powcr Lkpartmont 
Ibr thr polc afltlchnients that have been made hy Altrio. Included within this cstiniale 
IS lhr junl of S50,.385..50. which is hascd upon ill1 ; I C C O U ~ I ~ I I (  ~ i r e p ~ r e d  by C:ihle 
F.nynccring Scnices ,  a firm retained by thc (:ity's Waler and I'oncr Dcpanment to 
managc its joml polc documcntation This ;~ccounting confirms that Altrin atl;~clicti 
its l'acilitlcs to 492 poles, with rcgard to which .4ltriu suhmittctl the rcqwrcd 
documentation. The C ~ t y  subsequently ~nvoiced Altrio tho sum of %50..185.50 for 
thcse 492 pole att:ichments, hut no paynlent was ever rece~vcd. 

At a meeting held on Fehruary 25,2004. with hlr I'ctcr Sullivan of ;\rgus 
Management Corporation, acting as agent Tor Altno, Mr. Sullivan inrormcd the City's 
Ir~fomiation Technology Planning and Projcct bimager  that he was ~ W C  of .411rio's 
pole atvschnient Tee ohligations Mr. Sullivan was infom-icd at that rnccting of 
Allrio's under&~ounding ohliytions. Mr. Sullivan requested that Ihc Cit!; provide a 
contact lo hclp Altrio identify any means of expediting the pole attachment 
tlr~cumtmtation and invoicin: process. In a letter dated Fcbruary 26. 1004. Mr. 
Sullivan referenced thc February 25 mcctin;; and statctl as follows~ 

"In responsc to your lahling o r  ccnaln open issues rega~-d~n$ 
undcrgounding :lnd polc attachmcn!~, the company is examining 11s 
lirnitcd linanci;~I resources lo scc what i t  can do 111 !lie inimcdiatc 
timcTramr. PLcasr provide In)< name and contnct n-iforina~ion to your 
colleagues as wcll as the name of  Doug Landaker at -523-008- 1303. 
As indicated during the meeting. the company recognizes that t l~esc 
Items nccd to he addressed." 

Notwithstanding the reprcscntations made by  Altrio's agent, Argus Management 
Corporation, no documentation relating to polc attachments beyond the 492 
rcf'erenccd abovc has been submitted by Altrio, thereby precluding the subsequent 
i s s lmce  by the Cily of  separate invoices fo r  cach of those pole attachnlents. 

Subsection 7.10 of thc Agreement. tilled "Llndcrgrounding of  Cable," pov idc s  a s  
follows: 

"Cahlcs niusl he installed underground at Grantee's cost wherc all e s i s t~ng  
utilitics are already underground or all new utilities are being inst;illctl 
undergmund in the area in accordance with the Grantor's adopted 
undcrgroundins policy. I'rcviously installed aer~al  cablc will hc installed 
undcrgound at Grantee's pro ratn cost in concert with othcr util i t~cs as thosc 
other utilities convcrt from aerial to undcrground constructioi~." 
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The City 112s contracted w ~ t h  llenkels 6r M X o y ,  lnc. to underground Altrio's 
infrastructure in the Avenue 04 and the La Loma Road underground districts. This 
project commenced on or about July 9. 2004. Altrio's pro rats share of thcsc hvo 
undergrounding projects \vas $532,340, and Altrio was ohlipled to execute separate 
contracts with Hcnkcls 6L McCoy. Inc. Tor cach of these projects. Altrio has dclaulrcd 
in its contractual obligations relaling to the undcrgrounding nf its cables, and the City 
has becn forced to advance the constructior~ costs that Altno had agreed to xsumc.  
.4ltno will bc invoiced by the City when th:. contrxtor. Hcnkcls & McCoy, Inc.. 
rcqucsls payment from the City. 

Subsection 2.5(;1) of thc i\sreement, titled "Security Tor Cirantec's Pcribnnancc of 
Cons~ruction Ohli~ations." requires that Allrio pro\.idc a seci~rity dcposit in the sum 
of $150.000. oiwhich $50,000 is required lo hc in cash. This cash ponion ofthe 
security deposit n a s  paid to the City on .4ugust I .  2001. and was tlcposited info a 
special account In accordance with Suhscction 2.5(c)(li  of tlic Agecment. the 
security dcposi~ referenced in Subsection ?.5(a) "will bu availahlc to [City'] to sccurc 
and to s;~tisfy all claims. penaltics, fines. p z p c n t s ,  costs. damages. or tilxub duc 
[City] from [Altr~o] that ;mse by rcason of [he construction, operation, or 
rnain~enancc o i the  open video systcm, as may be applicable." 

Notice is hereby givcn that on Monday, October 4 ,  2004, at 8:00 p.m., a hearing Ixts 
hccn schcdulcd at the Pasadcna Senior Cente~.  Multi-Purpose Room, located at 85 
East llolly Street, Pasadena, California. At this hearing, thc following determinations 
may he made by the City Council: 

(1) To :isscss the security dcposit provided undcr Subscc~ion 2.5(h) of 
the Agreement in the sum of S I O.O(I0, which sun1 rcprescnts a portion o l  the 
franchise fees that are duc and owing by Alrrio to thc C ~ t y  for the months of 
Scptember and October 2003. Any such assessment of this security deposit 
will be without prejudice to the right of the City to recover fiom Altrio thc 
balance clue on franchisc fccs for thc month of October 2003 (SOG9.23), and 
all unpa~d franchise fccs for the months ofNovcnibcr 2003 tiirouyh March 25, 
2004, plus all applicable inlerest ch;lrges, penaltics, and liquidated damagcs 
Ihat arc authorixcd by the Agrccme~it. 

(2) To nsscss thc security deposit provided undcr Subsection 2.5(a) or 
the .4grccmcnt in thc sum of $ 1  50,000, which sum rcprescnts a portion of pole 
attachmmt fccs and administrative zests that arc duc and owing to the City in 
co~uicction with Altrio's construction of its open video system, and a portion 
of the costs of'undcrgrounding Altr~o's cable. Any such assessment o i  this 
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security deposit will hc without prcudice to tlic right o r t hc  City to rccover 
fioni Altlio any hali~ncc due the City on the polc attachment fees and 
administrative costs, or any  halancc tluc on ihc costs ofundergouridin: 
Altrio's c i~hlc .  

At tlm Imring. Altrio's rcprcsent;ltivcs will be provldcd an opportunity ibr full 
partic~pation. including thc right to introduce ovltlcncc, to requ~re tlic product~on of' 
evldcncc. to question and to cross-exaniinc witnesscs, and to obtain a transcript ol'thc 
h c a r m ~  at :2ltrio's expense. I ' leas~ inform the undersigned of Altrio's iment to attcnd 
this hearing within scvcn days ancr  rcccipt of this noticc. 

I n  an effon to ensur-c that the pr~ncipals and azents of  .Altrio. and the equily owncrs of  
Altrio Con~munications. LLC, which is represented to he the solc owner of  Altrio, arc 
fully advised of  the proposed proccedings in this niattcr, copies of  this noticc arc 
hcing s m t  lo the individuals and entities that arc identified on the nttachcd "Scrvicc 
List." 

Very truly yours, 

William B, lludcll 
Spccial Counsel 



Service List -- 

Fronlcnac ('ompan). 
135 S .  La Salk  Slreer 
Sulk 3800 
( 'hicap,  IL 60603 

Bcssemer J lo ld in~s  
630 1:lfth .4\.cnuc 
S e w  York. h'Y I01 I 1  

Bank of America Capital Investors 
SRIC' 11. L.P. 
clo Rank of Amcnca 
2.7 l S. LuSalic Srtccr 
C11ica:o. 11- O(lh97 

RBC Equity Invcs~mcnts, Inc. 
c!o Royal Bank Equity Investors, h c .  
One Liberty Plaza 
Neu \'ark, NY 10006- I404 

Soros Fund Management- Dornes~ic 
Invcstincnts, LLC 
888 Seventh Avcnuc 
Suitc 3300 
New York, NY 1 OlO6 

Salomon Smith Hamcy Chpital 
I';~rlncrs. LLP 
388 Greenwich Strcct 
Kcw York. NY I00 13 

Grove Slreet j\tlvlsors, LLC 
20 William Strccl, Suite 230 
Wcllesley, MA 02481 

Mr. Edward G. Licbsl. Jr. 
305 Collingvood S t r ec~  
S;m Frsncmo. C.4 041 14 

Slcpticn K. Ross, Esq. 
Agcnr I'or Servicc of Proccss 
A l h  Communici~tions, Inc. 
c/o 3015 Fcmwood Avenue 
Los Angclcs, CA 90039 

Mr. David l t oz~e l l e  
38 1 Elm\vood Dr lw 
I'asatlena, (:A 91 105 

Mr. Peter Sullivan 
Argus Management C:orporation 
I Cirafton Common, Suitc 23 
Ci~-afiotl, hlassachusct~s 01 5 19 

Courtcsy copy to: 
Chanlpion Broadband CaliTomia, LLC 
380  F'cny Street. Suite 210 
Castlc Rock. Colorado 80104 
.4ttn: Mr. Ihvid Hnvcrkatc 



PROOF OF SEH\'lCE 

I. Susan 1'. Cnhhs declare: 

I am a resident oflhc State of(~:alifb~mi;~ and over the age of eightccn years, mil 
lot a party to the within action; my busincss xldress is Kichartls, Watson & Gcrsl~on. 355 South 
;rant1 Avenuc, 40". Floor. 1.0s i\ngclcs. Calilomia 00071. On Scptemher 20 .  2004. 1 scrvcd thc 
vithin document: 

J.cttcr addressed to Allno ('on~rnur~ic;lt~o~rs. Lnc. regardm2 I\iotice o f  Hc :~ r in~  hy 
the Pasadma City Coul~cil 

- 
. by causing facsiniile transmiss~on of111~. docclmrnt(s) 11stctl ahovc frot~i (21 ?) h2h- 

0078 to thc person(s) and facs:n~ilr numhcr(s) set forth helo\\, on this date hclirrc 
5 : O O  P . M  This rrar~smission was reported as co~nplcte and \viIhout error. A copy 
of lhe rrans~nisslon report(s1, wl~ich was properl! issued by t l ~ c  lranslnillin~ 
ficsiniilc machine. 1s attached. S e n m  by lacsimilc has been inadc pursumt lo ;1 
pnor wnuen agrecnient hettveen the panles. 

by placing the documcnt(s) listed abovc in a scaled cnwlopc wit11 poslage thereon 
Fd1y prepad, in the IJniled St:~tcs mail at Los i\np_cles, California atldresscd 2s sct 
forth below. 1 am readily familiar with the firm's practice lor collection and 
processing conesponde~icc for mailing with the ljnitzd States l'ostal Scrvice. 
tinder that practicc, i t  would bc dcpositcd with the U.S. Postal S c r ~ i c c  on that 
same day with postage there011 full! prepaid in the ordinav course of husinrss. I 
am aware that on niotiori oftlie pan) servcd, senice is prcsurncd inval~d i f  poslal 
cancellation date or postaxe m t e r  date is more than onc day after date of deposit 
for mailing contained in this ;~ffidavit. 

hy placing the docun~cnt(sj li51ed abovc in a sealed envelope and :~ffixing a prc- 
paid air bill, and causlng the envelope lo he delivered to a n agent for deli\;cr):. or 
dcpositcd in a hos or other facility rcplariy maintmlred b y .  i n  an c ~ ~ c l o p c  or 
package desigated hj. lhc exprcss scn!ice carrier, with d t l i vcv  fccs p a ~ d  or 
provitlcd lbrl addressed to the person(s) at the addrcss(es) szt il i~lh belo\\. 

Z h!, personally delivering the documcnt(s) listed above lo the person(s) al rlrc 
addrcss(es) set Sorth helm.. 

11 by causing personal deliver). l)y First Legal Support Services. 151  I \.\'est Hcverl): 
Boulevard. Los Angcles, California 90026 of the docurnent(s:l listed abovc to the 
person(s) at the address(es) sct forth below. 

I declare under penalty of pcrjur). under thc laws of the State oSC;~lifornia th:lt tlic 
 hove is tnle and concct. 

Exccutcd on Septcmher 20, 2004. 



Frontcn;lc Compan)' 
135 S .  L3 SaIIc Strect 
Suitc 3800 
C l i ~ c a ~ o ,  IL 60hO3 

13csscmer I lold~ngs 
630 Viiih Avellllc 
Pic\\. York, I?' 101 I 1 

Hank of America Capital In\ 'c\lors ..- 
S B K  11, L.P. 

c/o Bank o l  America 
3 1  S .  1,aSallc Strect 
Chicago. U. 60697 

IWC' Equity Invcstmcnts. Inc. 
cr'o Royal Bmk Equity in\~estors, lnc 
One ~l;bcrc) Pla/:a- 
lucw York, NY 10000-1404 

Soros Fund Man;qrnicnt - Domestic 
lnvcstments. LLC: 
888 Seventh .4\,cnue 
Suite 3300 
Neu, l'ork. N\r. 1 OlO6 

S:~lomoii Smith Hanicy Capital Panncrs. 1.L I' 
388 Green\\;ich Strccl 
Xcw j'urk, NY 1001 3 

Grow Street Adwors ,  LLC 
20 W~lliam Strcet. S u ~ t e  230 
Wellcsley, M.4 02481 

Mr. David 1. Large 
261 75 Pierce Road 
Los Gatos. CA 95033 

Mr. Edward G .  Liebst, Jr. 
305 C'oliintpood SIree1 
San 1;ranciscu. CA 03 I I4 

Stephen R .  Ross, Esq. 
Agent for Service of P ~ ~ C L ' S S  
Altrio C'ommunic;~tions. h c .  
c:o 30 15 Fernwood Avenuc 
Los Angclcs. C.4 ')0(13'1 

Mr. David Rozzellc 
38 1 Elmwood L1riL.e 
I'asxJcna. CA 91 105 

Mr. I'ctcr Sullivan 
Argus Management Corporation 
I Grafton Con~mon. S u ~ t c  23 
Grafton, blassachusctts 01 5 I !I 

Courtesy copy to: 

Champion Broadhand California, LLC 
380 I'err)' Street, Suite 210 
<:astir Rock; Colorado 8010-1 
!\trn. Mr. 1)avid Havcrkntc 



ATTACHMENT B 

Statement of Finding of Facts and Conclusions 
Regarding Altrio Communications Franchise Defaults 

Findings of Facts 

1. Altrio Communications has defaulted in its franchise obligation to pay the City 
franchise fees for the period beginning September 1, 2003, and ending March 
25, 2004. This obhgation is estimated at $37,618. 

2 Altrio Communications has defaulted in its franchise obligation to comply with the 
procedures, ordinances, regulations, and pole attachment agreements that 
relate to construction of the company's open video system. Th~s obligation 
includes documentation of and payment for attachment to poles in whlch the City 
has an ownership interest. Altrio's unpaid pole attachment fees are estimated as 
of October 4, 2004 at $1,007,301. 

3. Altrio Communications has defaulted in its franchise obligation to participate in 
undergrounding of utilities in the Avenue 64 and La Lorna Road underground 
districts. Altrio's pro rata share of these undergroundlng projects is $532.340 for 
the period ending October 4, 2004. 

Conclusions 

1. The facts being so determined. the City Council concludes that Altrio 
Communications is in default of the obligations described above. City staff is 
directed to take all appropriate actions to assess Altrio ~ommunicati6ns' cash 
and performance bond securities. 

2. This action, based on these defaults, is without prejudice to the City's rights 
under the franchise agreement to pursue any other remedies including, without 
limitation, termination or revocation of the franchise. 


